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A bstr a ct
Giv en a co mple x n o r m ed spa c eX w edesc ribe e v erylin earis o m etry p : X - A
into a c o m mutat･ive C
*
- algebra A in t･e r m s ofthe data related o nly t･o X ･ T he
des criptio nis n at･u r allydivided into thos e ofthe m ap や: X - T a nd thein clu sio n
m ap T - A, whereT is t･he triple s ubsyste m of Age n er ated by p(X)⊂ A. W e
char a cterize su ch a T and the in clu sio nin ter m s of a certain s ubset ofthe du al
spac eX
'
and a n equiv aria nt c o nt.in u o u s m ap betw e e n c ert･ain co mpact Ha u sdo rff
spa c es with a co ntin u o u s a ctio n ofthe 1-dim e n sio n alto ru s, r espectiv ely.
1 Intr odu ctio n
A co mm utativ eC*-algebr a, a s aBa n ach spa ce, is the spa ce ofallco mplex - valn ed contin-
u olユSfu n ctions o n alo cally c om pa ct Ha u sdorffspace, v a nishing atinfinity, with the s u-
pr em u m n o r m, a nd every norm ed spac eisis o m etric ally em bed ded in s u ch a Ba n a ch space.
The study of s u ch an e mbed ding lS a r ather cla ssic althe me . But the m ain n oveltyin this
paperis the u se ofthe c o m m utative triple system s gen erated by theiso m etricim ages.
Webegin withthe e xplan atio n ofter min ologyn eeded in the pr es entatio n, A clo sed lin ea r
s ubspac eT of a(n ot n ec essa rily co m m utativ e)C* - algebr aA is c alled a triple s ubsyste m







, y, I ∈ T im plies
【x, y, z]∈ T･ A Ba n a ch spa ceis c alled a triple syste mifit･is r ealized a s at･riple s ubsyste m
ofs o m eC' - algebra a nd it,is equipped withthetriplepr odu ctindu ced fro mthe C
'
- algebr a･
A linear map betwe en two triple system sis called a triple ho m orTW rPhis mif itpres er v es
thetriple produ cts, a nd a bijectiv etriple ho m o m o rphis mis c alled a triple is o m orphis m. It･
is kn o w n(se e[4〕or[5】)that a triple ho m o m orphis m 7
-
: T - U betw ee ntriple syste m sT
a nd U is c o nt,r a ctiv e
,
he n c eits kern el Ker 7- is also atriple s ubsyte m of T, c alled a triple
ide alof T
,
a nd theim age T(T)is atriple subsyste m of U is o m o rphic to T/Ker T･ Cle arly
a C+ - algebra(r esp. C' -s ubalgebr a)is atriple syste m(r esp. triple s ubsyste m), a nd a * -
ho m o m o rphis m betw e enC
*
- algebra sis atriple ho m o m o rphis m･ We vie w triple syste m s
a nd triple ho m o m o rphis m s as age n erali
,L at･io n ofC* - algebras a nd
*
-ho m o m orphis m s.
LetlX be afiⅩed n or m ed spac e, a nd den ote by Tx the set of all lin e ariso m etri占s p of
X into co m m utativ eC' - algebr asA. Here w eal lo w A to v ary and w e ass um e that the C
'
-
s ubalgebra of Agen erated by や(X), w ritte nC
'(p), c oin cides with A,i.e･ , A is gen er ated
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by p(X)as aC* - algebr a. (In ge n eral, p : X - A is the c o mposit･io n of p : X - C
*
(p)
a nd the in clusion map C
*
(p) - A. T he latterin clu sio ndo es n ot depend o n p itself,
a nd Ac a nbe a ny c o m m utativ eC
*
- algebr a c o nt･aining C
*(p)as aC* - s ubalgebra･ He n c e,
a ss u ming C
*
(p) - A is n ot restrictiv efor o u rpu rpos eher e･) We als oden ote by T(p)
the triple s ubsyste m ofA ge n er ated by p(X). W e defin etw o equiv alen ce r elat･io nsin
Tx by calling pl, P2 ∈ Zx stro ngly equivalent(resp. w e akly equiv ale nt)iftJler eis a*-
is o m orphis m 7T :C
'(pl) - C *(p2) (resp. a tripleiso m orphis m T :T(pl) - T(p2))s u ch
that 7TO Pl - P2(resp. T ｡ Pl - P2). Not･e her ethat tJhe str o ng equivale n c eim pliesthe
w e ak equivalen c e, sin c e 7T((pl))- T(p2)for 7T a S abov e･ W e cha ra cteri,L e(s eeT heo r e m s
3,l and 3.2)t,he st･r o ng a nd w e ak equiv ale n c e class esin Tx in ter m s ofs ubs ets oft･he unit.
ballof the du al spa ce of X. We also sho w(s eeT he ore m 4･2)that co m m utativ etriple
syste m s a nd triple ho m o m orpbis m sbetw e enthe m co rrespo nd bije ctiv ely to prln Clpa T-
spa c es a nd T-ho m o m orphis m sbet･w e e nthe m. T helastres ultJParallels the w ell kn o w nfa ct
thatc o m m utativ eC* - algebr as a nd
*
-ho m o m o rphis m sbet･w e e nt･he m c orr espo nd bijectiv ely
to lo cally com pa ct Ha usdorffspac es a nd c o ntin u o u s m aps betw e enthe m･
T he studyher e m ay be vie w ed as a spe cial c ase ofthe studyin m o regen erals etting･
T hatis, instead of a nor med spac eX a nd the s et Tx , c o n sider afix ed oper ator spac eX
a ndthe s etC Tx of al 1c o mplet,eiso m etriesp of X into C
'
-algebra sA占u chthat C
'
(p)- A.
(Notethatfr o mthe vie wpointofoper ator spa cetheo ry a n o r m ed spac eis a n oper at-o r spac e
r ealiz ed as alin ear s ubspac e ofs o m e co mm utativ eC
*
- algebr a a nd that a lin e aris o m etry
ofa n o r m ed spa ceinto aC
*
-algebrais n ecess arily a c o mpleteis o m etry･) T hentile Stro ng
and w e ak equiv alen c e r elatio n sin C Zx ar edefin ed as abo v e. Ho w ev er, a sforthe whole
C rx w c c a n n ot, e xpect a nydefinit,iv e r esultsin thisgen erals ettling, and so som erestrictio n
s ee m sto be n e cess ary o nX orthe C
*
- algebr asthat arise asthe r a nges･ Inde ed, s uppo se




X - C, the com ple x n u mbcrfield. T he n ev ery slngly
gen er ated C
*
- algebr aA arises asC
*(p)fo r s o m ep in CZx , sin c efor a single ge n er ator
a of Awithflafl- 1 the m ap C - A, 入 L) 入a, giv es su ch a pI Hen c ethe classificatio n





-is o m o rphis m, a nd thelatJt･eris farfro m c o mplete at pr ese nt. T he situ atio ndo cs
n otim pro v e ev e nifw efu rther ass u m ethat X - C is e mbedded in C
*(p) (TW atriple
s ubsyste m. Indeed, p(C)being a triple s ubsyst･e m ofC
*(p) - A is equiv alent to s aying
that p(1)is apartial is o m etryillA, s o a ny tw o s u ch e mbed dings a re w e akly equiv alent,
a nds u ch C
*
-algebras,i･e･ , those ge n er ated by a slngle part,ialis o m et･ry ar e als oint･r a ct･able
in thefollo w lngSe n se. Ev ery properlyinfinite Y o nNe u m a n n algebr a o n a separable Hilbert
spac eis ge n erated by a pa rtial isom etry asa Y o nNeu m a n n algebr a(s ee, e･g･ ,[8]), a nd s o
itc a nbe t･he v o nNe u m a n n algebr agen erated by theim age of a
'
-r epr es e ntatio n ofs u ch a
C' - algebra,
We clos ethis s ectio n with the fo1lo w lng re m a rk, which m otiv at,ed the pres ent w ork･ For
a ge n er aloper at,o r spa ceX a nd the setC Tx the s etJ Of alltriple syste m sT(p), p ∈ CZx
hasthe s m allest ele m ent T(伽), i･e･ , for e a ch p ∈ CZx ther eis a u niqu e s u rjectiv e. t,riple
hom om orphis m T :T(p) - T(po)s u ch that T ｡ P - Po . (Se e【4]or[5]･ If, a s c o n sidered in
[2], X is a n oper at･o r syste m,i･e ･ ,itis e mbedded in s o m e u nitalC
'
- algebr a as a self- adjoint
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Iso m etric Em beddin gs of No r m ed Spa cesinto Co m mutativ eC
* A logebr a s
lin ear s ubspa c e c o ntainingthe unita ndt･he m aps ダ ar C u nital,t,he n w ehave T(p) - C
*
(p)･)
T he pair of T(po) a nd po : X - T(po), u niqu ely det,er min ed by X up flo CO rrlP et･e
is o m etry, is c alled tlhe triple e n velope of X, a nd the t,ripleide al Ker T Of T(p)de丘n edfor
T : T(p) - T(p.)('u abo v eis cal led t.heSilovbo u nda ry of p(X)in C
*(ダ)I T his r es ultト
n atu r ally s uggests the study of T(p), や ∈ C Tx , a nd T heo re m3･2 belo w classifies alltriple
syste m st′hat arise whenX is an or m ed spa c e a nd p r a nges over Tx ･
2 Pr elimin a rie s
Co m m utativ eC* - algber as m ay o r m ay n ot ha v ethe u nits ･ To tre at, both c ases sim ul-
t,a n e o u sly w e u sethefouo w lngC O nVe nt･io n･ T hr o ugho ut the paper, u nless stat･ed e xplicitly
ot,her wis e, a c o mpa ct Ha u sdorffspac e亡1 u nder c o n siderat･io n alw ays has a u niqu epoint,
c alled a distinguishedpoint a nd w rittre nlike LL)o With a s ubs cript0, a nd a cont･in u o us m ap
betw e en c o mpa ct Ha usdorffspa ces0 a nd O
′ alw ays pr es ervest上e distinguished points,i. e･ ,
its ends LJo tO LJ昌I For such a co mpact, Ha usdo rぽ′spac e0 w ede n oteby C(∩)tile C O m m utpa -
tiv eC* - algebr a ofallc o mplex - Valu ed co ntin u o usfu n ctions on 0 a nd by Co(0)its m axim al
ide al(a ∈ C(0): a(LJo) - 0). He n c e e v ery c o m m utat･ive C
*
- algebr aA is writ･ten in the
fo r mCo(0)for a u niqu e co mpact Ha u sdorffspac e with a distinguishedpointLL,0, a nd A is
unital ifand onlyifLJo isisolated in 0. Indeed,if A is unital, the nthe spect,r u m,fh , of A
is a c o mpa ct Ha u sdorffspa c e, a nd its u抗c est′o defin e0 to bethedisjoint u nion of 0and a
o n e- points et(LJo). If A is n o n- u nit,al, then OAis a n o n- c o mpa ctlo cally c o mpact, Ha usdorff
spac e, a nd defin e0 and loo tO be the o n e- point c o mpa ctific atio n of OA a nd tLhe point at･
infinityin 0, r e spectiv ely･ M or e ove r every
*
-hom o morphis m 7T: A - B bet･w e e n c o m-
m utat･iv eC * - algebr asA a nd Bco rrespo nds bijectiv ely t･o adistinguished- point- pre s er v i ng
c o ntin u o us m app : ∩
/
- 0 betw een co mpa ct, Ha u sdorffspa c esr2
/
a nd 0witJldistpinguished











itis cle arthat t,he m ap pas abov einduces a
辛
-ho m o m o rphis m 7TViatile equ ation
abov e. Co n vers ely, ifa
*
-ho m o r n o rphis m 7T :A - B a nd c o mpact Ha u sdorffspa c esr2
a nd O′ with A - Co(0)a nd B - Co(0
′





A - B - C
,
a L1 7T(a)L- 7T(a)(LJ′), is a * -ho m o m orphis m, which is s urject･iv e or0, and
sother eis a u niqu ep(LJ′)∈(～as abov e. Note t,hatsin c e w e co nsider c o mpa ct, Ha u sdorff
spa ces with distiguished point, the abo v edes criptio nis possible･ Indeed, for e x a mple, if
A a nd Bareboth u nitala nd w e w rit,e A - C(0)a nd B - C(0′)for co mpa ct･ Ha usdo rff
spa ces0 a nd O
'
a nd if7T :A - B is a n o n- u nital* - ho m o m o rphisrn, the n 7T(1A)≠1B , S O
7T(1A)(LJ′) - 0 for s o m eLJ′ ∈ 0′, a nd 7r(a)(LJ') - 0 fo r alla ∈ A, a nd the m ap p : 0
′
- 0
as abov edo es n ot, e xist.
W e de n ote by T the 1-dim e n sio n altor u s, i.e ., T - (入 ∈ C :!入i - 1)regarded a5 a
c o mpa ct abelia ngr o up･
D efinitio n2. 1 (i)A c ompa ctlia usdorffspac eS with distinguished point so is cal led a
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T -spaceifthereis a co nt･in u o u s m ap T x S - S,(A, s)L) 入s, s u ch that
入(FJS) - (入FL)a, 1s - s, ∀入, FL ∈ T, ∀s ∈ S, 入so - so, ∀入 ∈ T .
A s ubs et F of a T-spa ceS is c alled a T -s ubspa ceif it is clos ed in S, so ∈ F,la nd T F:-
(入s :入 ∈ T, s ∈ F) - F･ A T-spa c eP with distinguishedpoint po is c alledprin cipal if
theis otropy gro up Tp :
- (入 ∈ T : 入p - p) ofp ∈ P equ als(1)for allp ∈ P＼(po)a nd
Tpo
- T ･
(ii)A c o ntin u o us m ap･p bet,w e e nT -spa cesS a nd T is c alled a T -ho m o m orphis mif it･
is distinguished- point- pr es e r ving a nd equiv aria nt,, i.e. , p(^ s) - lp(s)for al l AE T a nd
s ∈ S. A bijectiv eT-ho m o m o rphis m is c alled a T -is o m orphis m, a nd tw o T-spac es are
cal led T-is o m orphiciftFhereis aT-is o m orphislnbetw ee nt･he m.
(iii)Fo r a co mpa ct Ha u sdorffspa ce0 with distinguished point LJo defin e aprin cipal
T-spac e a sfollo w s. Let 0 be the qu otrie nt spa c e of Tx 0 by the equivale n ce r elatio n -
defin ed by(入1, LJl) ～ (入2, LL,2)ifa nd o nlyif 入1 - 入2, LJl - LJ2 ≠LL)0 0 rLJl - LJ2 - LJo, let
LL,6 be the equiv alen c e classT x(LJo), a nd let 入(FL, LJ) - (入FL, LJ), 入LJ6 - LJ6 for 入, FL ∈ T
and LJ ≠ LJ. . T he n白is aprin cipal T-spac e with distinguished point LJ6, a nd w e c alla
T-spac etrivialif it s T-is o m orphic to 0 for so m e0.
(iv)If S is aT-spac e, t･hendefin e a co nt,i u o us a ction c "f T o n A :- Co(S), i.e. , a
contin u o u sgro up ho m o m o rpbis m α :T - ÅutA, by
α入(a)(a) - a(入s), a ∈ A, 入 ∈ T, s ∈ S,
a nd define the s ubspa c esA(
n)
, n ∈ Z, by
A(
n)‥- (a ∈ A: α入(a) - Å
n
a, ∀入 ∈ T),
which ar etriple s ubsyste m s of Aby(1)belo w.
Le m ma 2. 2 LetS be aT - space a nd let A - Co(S).





a(^ 5･)d ,^ a E A, S E S
is a c o ntra ctiveproje ctio n o nto A(
n)
,
whe red 入is the n o n 7 Wliz ed Ha a r m ea su re o nT
,
a nd





which is Z-graded in the s e n se
thatitis adirects u m ofthe A(
n)'s a nd
(1) (A(n))* :- (a
*










(ii)IfM ⊂ A(1) a nd M9e n erⅦte
l
s A as aC' - algebra, the n M ge n e ratesA(
1) as atriple
syste m･
Pro of. Pa rt(i)fo uo w sfr o m a sta nda rd argu m e ntin the the ory ofoperatro r algebras.
(ii)T he s et, A(1), being a triple s ubsyst,e m of A, c o ntain sthe triple s ubsyste m, T, ge n er-
atred by M . Ifw e set
B(0)‥- A(O), B(




Iso皿 etric Embed dings of No r m ed Spa ce sinto Co m m utativ eC
* A logebra s
wher e







X n ∈ T),
then B : - ∑n ∈z B(
n)is a * -s ubalgebr a of Ac ontaining M , a nd by the ass umptio nitis




A(1) - El(A) - El(育)⊂ 訂再 - B(1) - T ⊂ A(1)
a nd hen cethat T - A(1)
,
(TW desired.
Fort,he rest ofthis s ection X den otes a丘x ed n or m ed spac e.
D efinitio n2･ 3 (i)W e as so ciate wit･h Xtw oprin cipal T-spa c es a sfollo w s. T he clos ed
u nitb al l
,
b(X *):- (I∈ X ' :[LFll≦1), ofthe dualspa c eX
*
of X is co mpact･ Hausdorff in
tJhe w eak' topologylitis clos ed under m ultiplic atio nby ele m ent･s of T, a nds oitis rega rded
as aT -spa cewith distinguished point O･ If E妄 den otesthe w eak* clos u r e oft,he s et of
allextre m epoints of b(X *), then, by the Krein - M ilm a ntheo re m, itis the s mal lest. w e ak*
clos ed s ubs et of b(X *) whos e clo se c onv exhullequals b(X *), a nd Ex :- Ek u(0)is a
T-subspa c e of b(X
*
)I M ore o v erb(X *) a nd Ex ar eprin cipal T-spa c es, sin ce入f ≠0if
f∈ X
*
, f ≠0, a nd 入∈ C, 入≠0.
(ii)We r eg
･
a rd e ach w e ak* clos eds ubset F of b(X
*
)cont･aining0 as a c o mpa ct, Ha u sdo rff
spac e with distinguished point0, and w edefin e a c o ntr a ctiv elin e ar m ap FCF : X - Co(F)
by
rcF(x)(I)- I(al), X ∈ X, f ∈ F.
Note that by the fa ct abo ut E妄stated abo v e fCF is iso m etric ifa nd o nlyif Ex ⊂ T F
a nd thatif, fu rther, T F - F a nd s oF is aT-spa ce, then w eha v e JtF(X)⊂ C｡(F)(1). In
pa rticular,if F- Ex , the n rcF is alin e ariso m etry of X into C.(Ex)(1) a nd w e writeit as
Lx : X - C.(Ex)(1)
Definitio n 2･ 4 (i)W e calla triple syste m co m m utative(r esp. m o n ot n e c o mplete)if it
is is o m o rphic as atriple syst･e m to atriple s ubsystem ofs o m e co m m ut･ativ e C
'
- algebr a
(resp･ a m o n ot n e clo sed tLriple s ubsyste m ofso m e m o n oto n e c o mplete C ' - algebra).
(ii)W ith a triple syste m T w e a ss o ciate C* - algebra sKl(T), K,(T)a nd L(T)asfollo w s.
Re alize T as atriple subsyste m ofs o m eC
*
- algebr aA, a nd defin eKl(T), K,(T)a nd L(T)
respectv ely a sthe clos ed lin ear spa n sin A ofthe s ubset･s(xy
*
: I, y ∈ T),(x*y: I, y ∈ T),





K,7T,]⊂ A o M2,
whereA ㊤ M2 is the C
*
-algebr a of 2× 2 m atrices o v erA. T hen w e c a nidentifyT,





s a r ethe u nitin the m ultiplie r(｢
*
- algebr a of A. These〟∫(r),
K,(T)a nd L(T)depend o nly o nT, not on the choic e ofthe C* - algebraA. Se e【4】or[5].
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Pr opo sitio n 2. 5 (i) A triple syste m T is co m m utativeifand o nlyifthe C
*
- a19ebras
KE(T)a nd K,(T)areboth c o m mulative･ In this c ase, Kl(T)a nd K,(T)a re
辛
-isorT WrPhic･
(ii)Ifatriple syste mis bothm o n ot n e co mplete a nd co m m utative, the nitisis o m orphic
to a c om m utativeA W
*
- algebra as atriple syste m･
(iii)IfT is a c o m m utativetriple syste m, the n e ve ry triple ho m o m orphis m ofT onto C
is a n extre m epoint ofthe u nitball b(T*)ofthe du alspacer ･
Pr oof. (i)Nec es sit.y: If T is atriple s ubsystem of a co m m utativ eC
*
- algebraA, t･hen
clearly Kl(T) - Kr(T)as s ubsets of A･
Su缶cie n cy: By takingthe regular m on oto n e co mpletio n(se e[3】)of L(T)above w e m ay
ass u m etJlat T
,
Kl(T)a nd K,(T)are subspac es ofs o m e m o n oto n e c o mplet･e C
'
- algebra
A wit,h m o n ot. ne clo s ur es eAf, cAe a ndfAf, r espectiv ely, wher e e andI a repr oje ctio n s
of A. Sin ceKl(T)and Kr(T)a re co m m ut】at･ive, s o are eAe andfAf, a nd e a ndI ar e
abclia n pr oje ctions. By the c o mparability the or e mforproje ctio n s(s ee[1])t,here ar e a







≦ hf, (1-h)e≧ v
*
v
, (1-h)I - v v
*
･
T hen atripleis o m orphis m betrw e elleAf - eh Af+ eA(1 J7,)I a nd the c o m ut,ativ eC
*
-
algebr a u u
*(fAf)¢ v*v(eAe)is defin ed by xl + x2 ト- u Xl(丑 x L2/i, for a71 ∈ eh Af and
tT2 ∈ eA(1 - h)I, Hen c eT ⊂ eAfis als o c o m m utat,iv e･
(ii)If T is a m o n ot,on e co mplctc, c o rrl mutativetriple syst･e m, the n,inthe above a rgu m ent,
w e m ay take T - eAf, a ndtile C OnClusion follo w s･
(iii)W efirst n ot,e thatif T is a u nital C
*
- algebra, thent･he ass ertio nis tru e･ .Inde ed,
if T- C(0)fo r so m e c o mpa ct･ Ha usdorffspa c e0 a nd T : T - C is a s urjective triple
h｡ m o m orphis m, the n T(1)∈ T, sin ceO≠ T(1) - T(1 ･ 1
*
a 1) - T(1)布 T(1), T(1)~1 ･ T is
a
*
-ho m o m orphis m of To nt,o C, a nd s other eis a nLJl ∈ 0 s u chthat, T(a) - T(1)a(LJl)for
alla ∈ T. Hen c e Tis a n extr e m epOintp of b(T
*
)･
Sup pos ethat T is at,riple s uhsyste m of a c om m ut･at∫iv eC
*
- algebr aA･ T he nthe bidu al
A* *is a c o m m utativ e von Neu m a n nalgebra a nd the bidual r
*
is it,s a-(A* *, A*)- clo sed
triple s ubsyste m, sin c er
* *is idelt】ified wit,b the c,(A* *, A*)-clos ure of T in A
* *
and t･he
triple produ ctin A
* *is J(A* *, A*)一C O ntin u o u s･ He n c eA
* *is a lTIO n OtO n e C O mplete C
*
-
algebra a nd r
* isits m o n ot n e clos edtriple s ubsyst･e m. IfT =T - C is a surjectiv ctriple
ho m o m o rphis m, then s ois it.s bidu alT
* *
: r * - C
,
a nd by(ii) a nd the foregoing, itis
a n ext.r e m epoint ofb(T
* ' *). HerlC e Tis a n e xtr e m epoint ofb(T
*), sin c eT - (fl+f2)/2

















3 T he m aim r e s ults
T hr o ugho ut this s ectio n X den ot,e s afiⅩed n or m ed spa ce･ W e rec alltFhat Tx de n otes
the s et ofall lin e aris o m etries of X into co m ut･ativ eC
*
- algebr as, whos eim agesgener ate








-iso m o rphis m 7T :Al - A2 S u ch that, 7TO Pl - ダ2 ･ T hefollowl ng
r es ult shows that the stlr O ng equivalen c e classesin Zx c orr espo nd bijcct,iv ely to the w e ak
*
clos ed s ubs ets 0 of b(X *)s atisfying
(2) Ex ⊂ T O.
Not,e her ethat0 ∈fl
,
sin c e0 ∈ Ex .
T he o r e m3. 1 (i)Let 0 be a co mpa ct Ha usdo rH spa ce with distinguishedpoint loo a nd
let A - C.(0). Then the reis abijectio n p L- P
^
betw ee nthe set ofall lin ea ris o m etrie s
p : x → A with C
*(や) - A a ndthe set ofallco ntin u ous inje ctions p : 0 - b(X
*), whos e
im ages S atisfy(2)a nd which prese r vethe distinguishedpoints, i･e･ , p(LJo) - 0, s othat w e
ha ve
(3) p(t7:)(LJ) - P
^
(LJ)(I), al ∈ X, LJ ∈ 0･
(ii) Ev ery p∈ Zx , p : X - Co(0), is stro ngly equiv ale nt to the m ap rcol : X →
c.(o1), dePn ed in 2.3(ii),fo r s o m e w e ak
+
closed 01 ⊂ b(X
*)s atsifyin9(2), s othatfo r a
distinguished-point-pres e rvinghom e o m orphis mp of0 o nto 01 W eha vep - 7TO rCnl, Whe re
7T ‥C.(01) - C.(0)isthe
求
-is o m o rphis mdeJin ed by7T(a) - aOPfor a∈ Co(01)･ M o re o ve r
tw o s u chJtnl a ndFCn, a re StrV n91y equiv ale ntifa nd o nly ifOl - 02 .
proof. (i)Fo rp as abo v e and for afiⅩ ed LJ ∈ 0 the m ap a
l
L - P(I)(LJ)defin es an ele m e nt,
p
^
(LJ),in b(X *)s othat(3)holds･ T henthe m ap p
^
: 0 - b(X *), LJ i- P
^
(LJ),is acontin u o u s
injection . Indeed! sin c ep(X)gen er at･e sA - Co(0), LJl≠LJ2 impliesp(I)(LJl) ≠p(Il
l)(LJ2)




(LJ2)by(3)･ Sin c ep is alin e ariso m et･ry, itfollo w s
t.hL,lt.
sup(F@(LJ)(I)E: LJ ∈ 0) - s up(lp(I)(LJ)卜LJ ∈ f7) - ilp(I)=- Hrh
for allI ∈ X and he n c ethat p
^
(∩)s atisfies(2). M o re ov erpis r ec ov er ed fr o mp ‥- p
^
(Tu
follow s. Let7T ‥ C｡(p(0))- C.(0)bethe * -is o m o rphis mdefin ed by 7T(a)(LJ) - a(p(LJ))for
a ∈ Co(p(0))a ndLL, ∈ n･ T hen we ha v e
(4) p - 7TO rCp(o),
where lip(∩)is asdefin ed in 2･3(ii), sin c efor I∈ X a nd LJ ∈ 0,
7T ｡re
p(o)(I)(LJ) - rCp(o)(I)(p(LJ))- P(LJ)(I)
- ¢(LJ)(al) - P(I)(LJ)･
Co n v ers ely, ifp : 0 - b(X
*
)is a c o ntin u o u sinject･io n as abo ve, the n a
*
-is o m o rphis m
7T :Co(p(0))- Co(fl)is defin ed as above, and t･he map 7T ｡FCp(∩)giv es alin e aris o m etry
X - Co(0)in rx o
(ii)T he first ass ertio nfollo w sfr o m(4)･ Forlater u se w e sharpenthe se c o nd assert,io n
asfollo w s. If O],i - 1, 2, are w e ak
* clo sed s ubs ets of b(X *)s atJisfying(2)a nd if
'
there
is a * -ho m o m o rphis m 7T: Co([h) - Co(02)s u ch that 7r O JCnl - l% , the n亡12 ⊂ 01 a nd
7r equ als the m ap a ‥ alO2, the restrictio nt,o 02, for a∈ Co(01)I Inde ed, 7Tis the n
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s u rjectiv e, sin c e rcr2
,I(X)generatesCo(Oj); Ker 7T- (a ∈ Co(nl): a - Oo nn
'
1)fors o m e
closed O
'
1 ⊂ 01; a nd thereis a
*
-is o m o rphis m 万 : Co(0'1) - Co(01)/Ker 7T- C｡(02)s uch
f･hat 打(a) - 育(aln'1)foral la ∈ Co(01)･ T he nt,hereis aho m eo m orphis mh :f22 - fl'1(s ee
the first par agr aph of§2)s u ch that 斉(a)(LJ) - a(h･(LJ))for alla ∈ Co(0
'
1)and LJ ∈ n2, a nd
it fo 1lo w sthatfo r allLJ ∈ 02 a nd I ∈ X ,







He n c eh,(LJ) - LJ for allLJ ∈ 02, S OO2 エ ロ'1 ⊂ fl, 育(a)(LJ) - a(LJ)for alla ∈ C.(f-～)a nd
LJ ∈ 02 ⊂ 01, and 7T(a) - aJO2 fo r alla ∈ Co(01), aS ass ert d.
T hefollo w ingr es ultsho w sthat t･he w e ak equivalen ce classesin Tx c or respo nd bije ct.iv ely
t,o the T- s ubspa ces of b(X *)s atisfying(2).
T he o r e m3･ 2 (i)Ev ery line a ris o m etry ICo : X - Co([2)deJin edfo r0 ⊂ b(X
*
) asin
3･1(ii)is w e akly equiv ale nt to FCT｡ : X - Co(T O)(1), i･e･ , thereis atripleis o m orphis m T Of
thetriple s ubsyste m ofCo(0)ge n e rated by Kn(X)o nto Co(T O)(1)s u chthatT ｡ K,o - KTo ･
Tw o s u ch is o m etriesFen
,
: X - Co(Oj), i - 1, 2, a r e w e akly equiv ale ntif a nd o nly if
T r21 - T r之2.
(ii) The triple syste m Co(Ex)(1) defin ed in 2.3(ii)is the s m allest c o m m utativ etriple
syste m ge n e rated bythe is o m etric irTW9e OfX in thefollo wing Sen s e. Ifp : X - T is a
lin e a ris o m etryinto a c or, mLutativetriple syste m TI Whos eim age ge n e ratesT as atriple
syste m, the nthe reis a u niqu etriple ho m o m orphism T OfT o nto C.(Ex)(1) s u ch that
T O P = Lx ･
(iii) Suppos ethat X is is o m etric to a co m m utativetriple syste m. The nike is o m etry
Lx : X - Co(Ex)(1)is s u rje ctive, a ndthe C
*
- algebraC.(Ex)is the la rgest CO m m utativ e
C
*
- algebra, which co ntain stheis o m etricim age OfX as atriple subsyste m a nd is9en erlated
bytheim age aS aC
*
- algebra, in thefollo win9S e n se. Ifp : X - A is alin e a ris o m etryinto
a co m m utativ eC
*
- a19ebw aA, whos eirn a9e is atriple s ubsyste m ofA a ndge n e ratesA as
a C
*
- algebra, thenthe reis a
+
-ho m o m o rphi5 m 7T OfCo(Ex) o nto A s u ch, th,at7T｡ Lx - P.
Mo reo v e r
,
e v e rylin e ariso m,etry p ofX o nto Co(P)(1)for s o m eprin cipal T-spa ceP is
indu ced by a T -is o m orphis m p : P - Ex s othat p(I)(p) - p(p)(J;)fo r alla･ ∈ X a nd
p ∈ P.
We w rite T(X):- Co(Ex)(1) and c all it orthe pair(T(X), Lx)the triple e n velope of
X ･ Ifp : X - T a n° 7
-
: T - T(X)a re a sin(ii)abo ve, then w e c allthe ker nel Ker Tthe
Silo vbou nda ry ofp(X)in T.
Proof･ W efirst n ote thatif F is aT- s ubspa c e of b(X *), then fCF(X)gellerateSCo(F)(1)
as atriple subsystem ･ Indeed, sin ceF ⊂ X
*
, the ele m elltS OfltF(X)separ ate the points
of F
,
a nd for e achI ∈ F, f≠ 0, rcF(I)(I) - I(I)≠ O for so m e x∈ X . He nce, by
the Stone- Weierstrassthe or e m, lCF(X)geller ateSCo(F)as aC* - algebra, a rldthe a ssertio n
follo w sfro m 2.2(ii). In pa rtic ular, Lx(X)g
r
e n er atesC.(Ex)(1) asa triple syste m.
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* Alogebr a s
No w w e sho wthe 丘rsthalfof(i)a nd(ii)sim ulta n e o u sly･ W e m ay ass u m ethe m ap p a s
in(ii)to be ofthefo r m fin for s o m ew ak
* clos ed s ubs et ∩ or b(X ')s atisfying(2)I ⅠIldeed,
bydeBnitio n T is atriple s ubsyste m of so m e c o m m utative C
*
- algebr a, a nd it s ufhc esto
r ega rd p a sthe m ap into the C
*
- s ubalgebr ageld.er ated by T a nd ap ply3･1(ii)I Fo r s u ch
a no let p - ft--and let T ‥- T(p)⊂ Co(∩)I T he set F ‥- T O is aT -s ubspac e or b(X
+
),
sin c eitis the im age ofthe colltillu O u S m ap T x 【1 - b(X
*),(A, LJ) ‥ 入LJ, a lld s oitis
co mpact･ si
,
n e eEx ⊂ F arid 0⊂ F, the s urje ctiv e
*
-ho m o m orphis m s7Tl : Co(F) - Co(∩)
a nd 7T2 ‥ Co(F) - C.(Ex)ar edehn ed by 7Tl(0,) - (,,‡0, (w ld 7T2(a) - uJIEx for a∈ Co(F),
ald w ellaVe
7rl(C.(F)(





= fto = P,
7r2 0 FCF = rtEx
= Lx ?
sin c e as se en abo v eCo(F)(1)is ge n er ated by fLF(X)a s atriple syste m, etc･ Henc e, if-
o n e sho w sthat 7rl Co(F)(1)is inje ctiv e a nd hen ceitis atriple is o m o rphis m of Co(F)(
1)
o nto T, the n(5)im pliesthe first halfof(i), and(6)im plies To p - Lx , With T :-
7T2 0(7rl?C.(F)(1))~1, a nd he n c e(ii)(se ethe re m a rk pre c eding T he orem 3･2 of[5]for the
u niqu e n ess ofT)A But the ass ertio nfollo w sfro m
co(F)(
1)n Ker 7Tl - (0).
Indeed
,
for a∈ Co(F), a ∈ Ker 7Tlifand o nlyifa(LJ) - 0 for allLJ ∈ 0, a nd soifo, isin
theleftha nd side, the n a(入LJ) - 入a(LJ)- 0 foral l 入∈ T a nd LJ ∈ 0, a nd a - 0･
M o reo v er
,
sin ce T- 7T2 0(汀1lC.(F)(
1))-1 a nd s oKer T- 7Tl(Ker 7T2 n Co(F)(1)),itfollo w s
tIlat
(7) Ker T- 7Tl((a ∈ Co(TO)(
1)‥ aIEx - 0))･
(iii)Letp : X - T be the lin e a ris o m etry o nto a c o mm utativ etriple syste m T･ T he n
T O P - Lx fo r T a Sin(ii), and Lx is su rjective, sinc e s ois theleft ha nd side. As abov e, w e





)s atisfying(2)and thatrcn(X)is atriple s ubsyste m of Co(0)I T henthe m ap T





sinceEx ⊂ T Oa nd s oEx n TLJl - めfor so m eLJl ∈ 0, the T iet/,e e xte nsio n
the orem im pliesthe existenc e ofa
′
∈ Co(T n)s u chthat a
′
lEx - 0 and a
l(入LJl) ニ スfor all
入 ∈ T . T he n a:- El(a')∈ C.(T O)(1), alEx - 0, a nd sin ce oJ(LJl) - a
′(LJl) - 1, 7rl(a)≠0,
s o a c o ntr adictio n. T hu sthe m ap 7rl: Co(Ex) - Co(T O) - Co(n)defin ed as abo v eis the
desir ed s u rjectiv e
*
-ho m o m o rphis m･
Take aprin cipal T-spa c eP a nd a s u rje ctiv elin e ariso m etry p: X - Co(P)(
1) asinthe
state m ent(iii). T he nthe co ntin u o u sinje ctio np ‥- p
^
: P - b(X
*
)satsihesEx ⊂ p(P),
a nd itis als o a T -ho m o m orphis m, sin c ep(X) - Co(P)(1). But, for e a ch p ∈ P, the
m ap x - c, I - p(I)(p) - p(I)(p), is a n extre m epoint or b(X
*), sin c e s ois th
'
e m ap
co(p)(1) - c, a - a(p), by 2･4(iii), a nd s op(P)⊂ Ex , p(P) - Ex ･ He n c epis the
desired T-is o m o rpbis m.
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Itr e m ain st′o show the s ec o nd halfof(i). Its u氏cest】o sho wthatif Oj ⊂ b(X
*),i - 1, 2,
a r e w e ak* clos ed and s atisfy(2)a nd ift,he reis a s u rje ct,ive lin e aris o m et･ry T : Tl - T2
s u ch that T ｡ rCFl - FCF2, Wher eTj :- Co(Fj)(1) a nd Fj ‥ - T O,･ , t･he n Fl - F2･ But, by
the abo v e a rgu m e nt, T : T1-- T2 is indu c ed by a T-is o m orphis m p : F2 - FI S Othat･
T(a)(I) - a(p(f))foral 1a ∈ Tl a ndI ∈ F2･ T he n a n a rgu m e nt similart･o tphatin the
pro ofof 3.1(ii)shows that Fl - F2 ･
T he abo v epro ofof(iii)yields thefollo wing:
C o r olla ry
′3. 3 (i)Sup pos ethat the reis alin e a ris o m etry p ofX o nto a c o m m utative
triple syste mT. Then(♂)ll(Ex)⊂ 丁
'*
c oin cides withthe setofalltripleho m o m orphis m s
ofT into C, r egarded as a s ubset ofr ･
(ii)A T- spa ceisprincipal ifa nd o nlyifitis T-is o m orphicto the T - spa ceEx ass ociated
with a n or m ed spaceX .
Re m a rk 3. 4 T he n otio n oft,heSilo vbo undaryfo r a n oper ator spac eX w orks w ell(s ee
[4],[5]), ifo n e co nsidersthe triple syste m sgen e r at,ed by X, r athert,ha mt,he C
*
-algebras
ge n er ated by X ･ Here w e e xplain why a similar r e as o nlng C Ollaps esif one c on siders t,he
C* - algebrasgen erated by X . (Se e als otheintr odu ct,io n of[5]for a similar e xpla n atio n･)
Take X to be a n or m ed spa ce, a nd c orlSider o nlyt･he co m m ut,ativ eC
*
lTLlgebra5a nd t,he
c o m m utativ etriple syste m sge n erated by theis o m etricim ages of X･ T he nby 3･1 and 3･2
w e m ay ass u m e s u ch a c o m m utat,ive C
*
- algebr a a ndtheiso m etry ofX intoit(r esp･ s u ch
a c om mutative triple syste m a nd tileis o m etryint･o it,)to be Co(0)a nd rcn ‥ X - Co(∩)
(resp. c.(F)(1) a nd FCF : X - C.(F)(1)), whereI?(resp･ F)is a w eak* clos eds ubs et,(resp･
T -s ubspac e)of b(X *)s atisfying(2)･ In the setJ Ofalls u ch Fthereist~Jle S m allest, o n eEx
(and the largest o n eb(X
*
))wit,h respect, to s et in clusio n, a nd s ot,he白ilo vbo u ndary of
rcF(X) m akes s e ns e a s st･atedin 3.2(ii). ButF, by the pr o of of 31 (ii), ther eis for s uch f?i,
i - 1, 2, a 辛 -ho m o m o rphis m 7T :Co(01) - Co(f12)s u ch that 7T｡ Itol - Itn2 ifa nd o nly
if 02 ⊂ fll, a nd sin c ethe srn allest 0 n eed n ot exist, the s mal lest ｢
'*(fCo)n eed n ot, m ake
Se ns e.
4 Co m m utativ etriple syste ms
T hefollowi ng lS a nim m ediate c o ns equ ence of 3･2･
Pr opo sitio n4. 1 (i)Ev e rylin ea ris o m etrybetw ee n corT乙m utativetriple syste m sis atriple
is o m orphis m.
(ii)Eve ry co m m utativetriple syste m is is or'w rphic to Co(P)(1)fo r s o m eprin cipal T-
spa cep a s atriple system . Tw otriple syster'wCo(Pl)(
1) a nd Co(P2)(1)fo rprin cipal
T -spa cesPl a nd P2 a reis o m orphicifa nd o nlyifthe reis aT -isom orphis mbetw ee nPl a nd
P2.
(iii)IfT is a co m m utativetriple syste m a nd ifT - Co(P)(1)fo r aprin cipal T-spa ce
p
,
the n w eha v eKl(T) - Kr(T) - C.(P)(
0) - co(p/T) (see2 A, 2.1), whe reP/T is the
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Is om etricEm beddings of No r m ed Spa ce sinto Co m m utativeC
*
Alogebra s
o rbit spa ce ofP, i. e. , the qu otie ntspa ce ofP by the equiv ale n ce r･elatio npl - P2 dePn ed
byTpl - Tp2 .
(iv)Fo r aprin cipal T- spa ceP the n or m edspa ceC｡(P)(
1)is is o m etric to a co m m utative
C* - algebraifa nd o nlyifP is trivial(see 2･1(iii))･
(Ⅴ)IfS is a n a rbitra ryT - spa ce a nd ifT - Co(S)(
1) - co(p)(1)fo rthe uniqu eprin cipal
T -spa ceP a sin(ii), the n P isthe qu otie ntspa ce ofSby the equiv alen cerelatio n - deSn ed
by sl - S2 ifa nd o nlyifsl, S2 ∈ S＼SI O r al - S2 ∈ Sl, Whe reSl :- (s ∈ S : T s - (1))
andthis is ope nin S.
Proof. Note first thatif T is a co m m ut,ative t･riple syste m, the n ET is ident,ified wit･h
the s et ofalltriple ho m o m orphis m s of T into C(s ee3･3), and sotile S u rjectiv eiso m etlry
LT : T - C.(ET)(1)(se e3.2(iii))is atripleis o m orphis m･
(i)Let p : Tl - T2 be a s u rject.iv elin e aris om etry betw e e n c o m m utative triple syste m s･
T he nits du al〆 ‥ T2
*
- T;is a s urjectiv e, w e akly
* bic o ntin u o us, lin earis om et･ry, s op: -




1)is de丘n ed by T(a) - a O P･ By de丘nitio n w ehav ep - Lf:｡ T O LTl, a nd t,he
assertJio nfollo w s.
(ii)T he first par agr aph im plies the first assert,ion ･ To s e ethe se co nd o n e, c o ITlbin eit
withthelast ass ertio nin 3.2(iii).
(iii)By(1) w ehave Kl(T)⊂ C.(P)(0), a nd C.(P)(0) - co(p/T), sin ce a∈ Co(P)(
0)
ifand only ifa(入p) - a(p)fo r a11 入∈ T a nd p ∈ P･ So, t,he equality follo w sby t,he
Sto ne - W eierstr assthe or e m, ifon e show sthatfor a ny pl, P2 ∈ P witlh Tpl n Tp2 - めt,her e
is a∈ T s u ch that a(入p,,) - j入for all 入∈ T andj - 1, 2 and he n c ethat a a
*(入pl) - 1≠
22 - a a*(入p2) with a a* ∈ Kl(T). But･, a 5in the pro of of 3･2(iii), w e c an t,ake su ch a n a
by taking a
'
∈ Co(P)s u ch that a
′(入pj) - j入for all 入∈ T a ndi - 1, 2 and t,he n s ett,ing
a - el(a').
(iv)If 0 is a c o m apct Ha u sdo rffspac e a nd自is the prin cipal T-spa cedefin edin 2.1(iii),
the n atriple iso m orphis m a‥ C.(0) → C.(ii)(
1) is defin ed by cT(a)(A, LJ) - 入a(LJ),
u(a)(LJ6) - 0 fo r a∈ Co(0), 入 ∈ T a nd LJ ≠ LJo ･ T he ntlhe a ss ert,io nfollo w sfr o m(i)
a nd(ii)･
(v)We m ayide ntifyP andit.s distinguished point･ wit,h ET a nd O･ T he n a s u rjectiv eT -
ho m o m o rphis mp : S - P - E71 is defin ed by p(s)(I) - I(s)fo r s∈ S a nd s ∈ T ⊂ Co(S),
sin c ep(S)⊂ ET by 2.5(iii), p(S), being the c o ntin u o usim age of S,is w e ak
*
clos ed in ET,
and s up(lp(s)(I)L: s ∈ S) - FIx‖for allI ∈ T im pliesET ⊂ p(S)･ To s e the ass ertio n
it su氏c esto sho wthat Sl is ope nin S, p(S＼Sl) - (0)a nd pESlis injective･ Indeed, it
follo w sthe nby the univers alpr operty ofthe qu otie nt, spac eS/ - thatp: S - P is w ritten
a sthe co mposit′io n ofthe c a n o nic al m ap S - S/ - a nd a T-ho m om orphis m J:S/ ～ - P ･
T hesem aps indu cethe in clusio n sT - Co(P)(1) c c.(s/ -)(1) c co(s)(1) - T, a nd it
follo w sthat Co(P)(1) - c｡(s/ -)(1) a nd cris aT-is o m orphis m.
Set▲ Sn : - (s ∈ S : Tsis cyclic oforder n), n ∈ N, a nd S∞ :- (s ∈ S ‥ Ts - T), s othat
s is the disjoint u nio n oft.he m. Ifs ∈ S＼51, t･hen s∈ Sn for s om e n ≠1, a nd 入s 去 sfor
so m e入 ∈ T, 入≠1. For allx ∈ T - Co(S)(1), p(s)(I) - I(s) - I(入s) - 入x(s) - 入p(s)(I),
p(s)(I) - 0, a nd p(s) - ?･ Ifs ∈ Sl, the np(s)≠ 0･ Inde ed, the orbit Ts of s is
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ho m e o m o rphic to T, it do esn ot co nt･ain t.he distinguished point, so, a nd s o, a sin t･he
pr o of of(iii), ther eis a n a∈ C.(S)(1) - T s u ch thatJ a(入s･) - 入 for al l 入∈ T･ T hen
1 - a(s) - p(s)(a), a nd p(s)≠0. Sup pos et･hat sl, S2 ∈ Sl a nd sl ≠ s2 ･ Ifs2 - 入slfor
so m e入 ∈ T
,
入≠1, then a∈ T delin ed for sl aS abov e s atisfies a(FLSl) - FL for allFL ∈ T
a nd p(sl)(a) - a(sl) - 1≠入 - a(s2) - P(s2)(a), P(sll)≠p(s2)･ If Tsl n Ts2 - め, t,hen
t･hereis a ∈ T as abov e s u ch that, a(入sj) - j入, i - 1, 2, fo r all 入∈ T, a nd it follo w s




clos ed in S. Ifs7-- Sin Sfor so m e n et(s7)in S
′
,
t･henby passingt･o a s ubn占tト Of(s･7)









a nd s7 - S ･ In c a s e(a), 入os7 - S
･
↑ for 入o ‥ - e
2甘i/n o im plies入os - s,
a nd s ∈ S′. In c as e(b), fo r ea ch r ∈[0, 1]t,her e are m↑ ∈ N s u ch t･hat･ m ↑/n↑ - r･
T hen) sinc e s7 ∈ Sn 7' e
2Tim 7/n r s7 - Sry? a nd itfollo w sthat･ e
2Tir
s - s a nd hen cet,hat･
s ∈ S∞ ⊂ S
′
.
No w w e chara ct.eriz e atriple ho m o m o rphis m fro m a c o m m ut･at,iv etriple systノe m into
a n o仙er o n ein term s of T-bo m om orpbis m sbetw ee nthe c orrespo ndingprln Cipal T
-spa ces.
T he o r e m4. 2 (i)LetT],i - 1, 2, be co m m utativetriple syste m s s othat Tj - Co(Pj)(
I)
fo r u niqu eprin cipal T-spa ce sPj･ T he n alin e a r m ap T :Tl - T2 is atriple horTW m O rPhis m
ifa nd o nlyifthe reis aT -ho m o m orphis m p: P2--) PI S u chthat Tj - Co(Pj)(
1)
,i - I, 2,
a nd T(I)(p) - I(p(p))fo r allLT ∈ T. a nd p ∈ P2. In partic ula r, T is inje ctive(r;sp.
s u rje ctive)ifa nd onlyifpis s u rjective(resp. injective)･
(ii)Let T be a c o m mutativetriple syste m, A a co m m utativeC
*
一 a19ebra, and let T -
Co(P)(I), A - Co(0)fo r aprin cipal T- spaceP a nd a co mpa ct Ha usdo rHspa ceO･
(1) The n T :T - A is atriple ho m o m o rphis mifa nd o nlyifthe reis a c o ntin u o u s m ap
p : 0 - P s u ch that T(.7:)(LJ) - I(p(LJ))forallx ∈ T andLJ ∈[1･
(2) The m ap T is injectiveifa nd o nlyifTp(0)- P･
(3) The C ' -s uba19ebraKl(T(X))- K,(T(X))ofA obtain ed asthe clos ed lin ea r spa n of
(xy
'
‥ I, y ∈ T(X))equ als 7T(Co(P)(0)) (s ee2･4, 2･1), where7T :Co(P) - Co(0) - A is
the 求-ho m om orphis m dePn ed by 7T(a) - a ｡ Pfor a ∈ Co(P).
(4) The C
*
-s uba19ebra of A 9e n e rated by T(X) equ als 7Tl(Co(p(0))), where nl :
Co(p([2))- Co(0) - A is the 求 -ho m om o rphis mdePn ed by7Tl(a) - a O Pfo r a∈ Co(p(0)).
In partic ula r, T(X)ge n e ratesA as aC* - algebraifa nd o nlylifpisinjectiv e･
Pr10 0f･ (i)Sufhciency: T he m ap p as abo ve cle arlyindu ces aT -ho m o m orphis m as･Tu-
s e rted. Nec essity: Suppos ethat T ‥Tl - Co(Pl)(1) - T2 - Co(P2)(1) be atriple ho-




T-ho m o m orphis m p : P2 - Pl is defin ed by T(I)(p) - I(p(p))fo r allI ∈ Tl and p ∈ P2･
(ii) (1)T he necessityis clear as abo v e. Sufhcie n cy:Ifc' :C.(0) - C.(6)(
1)ist･he triple
iso m orphis m defin ed in the pr o of of 4.1(iii), then c' o T : T - C.(P)(1) - c.(自)(1)is a
triple ho m o m orphis m, and so, by(i)there is aT -ho m o m orphis m p
～
‥自 - p s u ch t,hat
O O T(I)(㌫) - I(p
～
(a))for allx ∈ T a nd〇 ∈ 白. T henthe m ap p : 0 - P defin ed by
p(LJ) - P
～
(1, LJ), P(LJo) - Po for w≠loo S atisBcsthe assertrio n･
一4 6一
Isom etricEmbeddings of Norm ed Spa ce sinto Co m mutativ eC
* A logebras
(2)T he m ap T isinje ct･iveifa nd o nlyifp
～
is s u rje ctive, o r equiv alent▲ly, Tp(0) - P･
(3),(4)Ifp : 0 - P, 7T a nd 7rl a r e a S abo v e a ndifa
*
-ho m o m o rphis m 7T2 ‥ Co(P) -
c.(p(∩))is defin ed by 7T2(a) - alp(fl), the n 7T- 7Tl ｡ 7T2 a nd 7Tq - T ･ Sin c eKl(T) -
c.(p)(o)(se e4.1(iii))a nd 7T ‥ Co(P) - Co(0)is a
*
-ho m o r n o rphis m, it follow sthat
Kl(T(T))- Kl(7r(T))- 7T(Kl(T))- 7r(C.(P)(
0))I sin c eT - Co(P)(
1)ge n er at,e sco(p)
as ac*-algebr a a nd s o7T2(T)gen er ates 7T2(Co(P))- Co(p(0))(,u aC
*
- algebra,itfollo w s
that. T(T) - 7rl ｡ 7r2(T)ge n er at･es 7Tl(Co(p(0)))as aC
*
- algebr a･
For the r est ofthis s ectio n w e c onsider T-spac es without distinguished point als o･ T he
ne cess ary m odific atio ns of definit,io nsin this s etting w oul d be cle ar･
Ex a m ple 4. 3 T he 3-sphereS
3
: - (( - ((1,(2)∈ C
2
:lく1E2 +I(212 - 1), equip ped wit･h
t,he a ctio n of T defin ed by九( - (A(1, A(2), is aprin cipal T-spa cewitJIO ut distinguished
point, which is n o nt･rivial in the s en s ethatitis n ot T
-is o m o rphic tt, any pr odu ct･ T -spa c e
T x O. Se e
,
e .g. ,[6].
w e c alla c o m m utativ etriple syste m trivial if it s is o m o rphic asa t,riple syst･e m, o r
equiv ale ntly, is o m etric to a c o m m ut,ativ eC
'
- algebra･ T he follo w ing r es ult, sho w st･hat,
c o m m utativ eC
*
- algebr as witho ut･ n o ntxivialtriple subsyste m s ar e v ery speciala nd henc e
that 山 m o st
門
c om m utativ eC
'
- algebrasha v e a n o ntrivialtriple s ubsytem ,
T he o r e m4. 4 Fo r a co mpa ct Ha u sdo rHspa ce0 thefollo wing arle equiv ale nt:
(i)Eve ry triple s ubsysie m ofthe c o m mutativeC
*
- algebraC(0)is trivial;
(ii)∩is dispe rsed, i･ e･ , e a ch n o ne mpty closed s ubs et oj
1
0 has anis olatedpointin it･
proof. (i) s (ii): By4.3, C(S3)c o nt･ain sthe n o ntrivialc o m m ut･ative triple s ubsys
-
te n
c(s3)(1). Hen ceit s ufBc esto show that･ if 0 is n ot dispersed, the ntJler eis a co nt,in u o us
m ap of 0onto S
3
, and s oC(0)c o ntain s aC* - s ubalgebr ais o m orphic to C(S3)･ But, t,he n
tJler eis a co ntin u o u s s u rje ct,ion 0 - I, wher eI - [0, 1]is the u nitinterv al in t,he r e al lin e





a c o ntin u o us m ap of Io nto
I2
,
a c ontJin u o u s s urjectio nI - I2 - I
3 is defin ed by i ‥ c(i) - :(tl, t2)L-) (c(tl), t2)I
Mo re ov er, I
3 is ho m e o m orphic to t,he 3-ball V
3
‥- ((rl, r2, ,3)∈ R3 ‥ r宇+ r22 + r32 ≦1),
a nd
,
a sis w ell kn o w n
,
t,hereis a co nt･in u o us m ap of V
3 o nto s3･ T he c o mpositio n oft･hes e
m aps glVeS the desired c o ntin u o u s m ap of 0o nto S
3
･
(ii) * (i): W e firstsho wthat･ if T- C.(P)(
1)for a prin cipal T-spa c eP s u ch that P/T
is t,ot.al lydis c o n n ect, d, thenT is trivial･ Inde ed, let･ A :
- Co(P), Q :- P/T, B : - Co(a)
a nd p : P → Q the qu otient m ap. T he n 7T: B - A(
0) - Kl(T), 〟(b) - b｡ 7T, defin es
a * -is o m o rphis m. We sho w t.hat there e xist a family(ei) of pr ojectio n sin A(
0) a nd a
fa mily(ui) of ele m ent･s of Ts u ch thatJ(p E P : ei(p) - I) are pair wis edisjoint･ with
u nio n P＼(po‡a nd uiu; - ei for all i･ Indeed, for e a ch q ∈ Q, q ≠qo ‥- p(po), t,her e
is I ∈ T su ch that 7T~1(x x
*)(q)≠ o, sin c eB - 7T~




1(x x*)(q′)>})is a n eighborho od ofq, a nd sin ceQis totallydis c o n n ectd,it,
c o nt.ain s a closed a nd ope n n eighborho od Vofq. T he nU : - p▼
1(v)is clos ed and ope nin P,





1(x x*)(p(p))E≧ ど･ Hen ce
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p L-" (p)/lx(p)Iis c o nt,in u o usin U, a nd it definesan ele m e nt u ∈ T s u ch that･ u u
*
∈ A(0)
ist,he characteristicfu n ctio n of U. T hu s am axim ality argu m ent, sho w sthe existen ce oft･he
fa milies(ei) a nd(ui)as abov e. For s u ch(ei) a nd(ui), eiT ⊂ A(0)T ⊂ T, u言了
l
⊂ A(I)
is aclos ed ide alof A(0), a nd a nis o m etry of To nt′o A
(0)is defin ed by I L- ∑iてL言Ll , Sin ce
I - ∑ieiX, the n o r mlimit of finitle S ubs u m s, for alla
l ∈ Co(P)･
Notet,he nthat a dispers ed c om pact Ha usdorffspac eS is totally disc o n n e ctr d･ Indeed,
for e ach open n eighborho od Uofsin S ther eis a co ntin u o u sfu n ctio nI: S - [0, 1】s u ch
that,f(s) - 1 andf - Ooff U. Sin c eS isdispers ed, s oisI(S)c[0, 1]by[7],p･30, Le m m al,
a nd ithas a nis olated point, . He n c e,for s o m e E∈(0, 1),I(S)∩[ど, ∞) - I(S)∩(E, ∞) - : E,
a ndI-
1(E)is a closed and open n eigh borho od ofs co ntain ed in U･
suppos etJlat 0 is dispers ed a nd Tis atriple s ubsyste m of A - C(0). T henT - Co(P)(
1)
and B - Kl(T) - Co(P/T)for s om e prin cipal T-space P･ Then P/T is als odispers ed,
sinc eB is aC* - s ubalgebra of A･ T husthe obs erv ations above c o mplet･e tile PrO Of･
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